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MEMORIES OF SPOTTED TAIL

Stories of How the Old Warrior Made His-

tory on tho Western Frontier.

BEE PUBLICATION RECALLS REMINISCENCES

prnth of Spotted TiiII'k I)nunliter
Factor In llrlnnliiir Aliniit Crimti- -

, flUll Of Hostilities (till
Inilliiii' Wit.

Tho photographic reproduction of Spotted
Tall and other celebrated Indian chiefs In

Tho Illustrated Ileo last Sunday has not old-tlm- o

frontiersmen, of whom thero nro cv-cr- al

In Omaha, to dealing In reminiscences.
Tho Htories told of these warriors, and par-

ticularly of Spotted Tall, who wnH In many
particular tho moat Interesting In tho
croup, would make a volume of raro Intcr-i- t.

Tho murder of Spotted Tall
by Crow Dog in 1881 was nn event of Inter-e- st

throughout tho United States. The old
chief wuh shot without warning whllo riding
nlong a lonoly trail. Ho had been attending
a meeting of his people preliminary to a
vllt to Washington, whero ho had a n

with tho government. Ho wdh not ex-

pecting thu attack. When the shot struck
Spotted Tall ho rcolod nnd fell from his
horso, but rallied, and whllo advancing upon
Iilu murderer with pltol In hand he foil
dead. So far an wan ever learned tho only
motlvo for tho murder wnB that eome tlmo
provlous Spotted Tull had accused Crow Dog
nnd his brother of cowardlco because they
pointed a rlllo at him when ho was un-

armed.
Of that occasion a local army officer says:

"'Spotted Tall hated a coward, and when
Crow Dog nnd his brother sought to take
advantage of bin defenseless pottltlon ho
uald: 'If I point my rlllo nt a man's body
I make his heart bleed; If I point my rlllo
nt a man's head, I make his brains scatter.
Aro you squaws, that you are afraid to fire?'
Another theory Is that tho death of Spotted
Tall grew Indirectly out of tho killing of
lllg Mouth by Spotted Tall ten years before.
Ulg Mouth acetified Spotted Tall of being
cowardly and told how ho hnd Intimidated
lilm. This so aroused tho Ire of Spotted Tall
that ho shot Ulg Mouth through tho head.
nnd, as lllg Mouth and crow Dog wcro
friends, It may havo been nn act of revenge,
coupled with tho Insult, because of tho
charge of cowardice.

II U Kveiitful Curlier.
"It would take a book ns voluminous ns

tho blblo to recount tho complete biography
of Spotted Tall and to Include bis many
wonderful deeds. It would llkowlso bo nn
ImiKjsnlMllty to give his biography In com-plot- o

and consecutlvo form, bccntiHo of the
fact that Indians keep no records. All In-

dian history, aa kept by Indians, Is handed
down verbally from generation to genera-
tion nnd It Is necessarily fragmentary.

"It Is iinld of Spotted Tall, nnd Justly so,
that ho was never on egotist. Ho was al-

ways reticent In relating narratives wherein
ho appeared as tho hero. According to tho
jnost reliable guestos, Spotted Tall was
about D3 years old at tho tlmo of his death.
Ho was as Ilerco a warrior as ever tho red
raeo produced. Ho was onco sentenced to
death, but he managed to ovade the sentence.
In 1854 Spotted Tall led an attack upon a
party of California ejnlgrants and several
wero killed. It Is relnted that Spotted Tall
nocurcd $5,000 from one of tho dead bodies,
following this ntroclty, thcro was an Indian
war In which General Harney distinguished
lilmsclf. Among tho prisoners was Spotted
Tall. Ho whs sentenced to die for tho purt
lto played In tho massacre, but President
lluchanan pardoned him, Krom that time
forward Spotted Tall became tho firm friend
oftho palefaces. He was of a positive na-tu-

and his likes and dislikes wero strong.
After he turned friendly ho was as extreme
In that lino as ho had been In tho opposite.

"Spotted Tail's daughter died under ro-

mantic circumstances In I860, nnd that be-

reavement, perhaps, had much to do with
cementing his friendship for tho whites. Tho
young Indian girl was In lovo with an army
officer, It Is said, and for that renson sho
rwas friendly toward tho whlto raco as a
whole. Her dying request was that her
father should ttso his lnllucnco to bring
about universal peace. Tho girl died an
tho result of exposure to cold nnd hardships
fwhllo making a tour through the mountains
of Wyoming.

lltitiKh tor's Heath (Jrlevcn Him.
"In this connection it has been said that

the maiden died of a broken heart because
bho feared tho army olllcer did not recipr-
ocal her affection. Hut that story wan

founded perhaps ntoro on romance than on
fnct. Spotted Tall was greatly grieved on
account of tho death of his daughter. In
deference, to her request sho was burled
nmong tho whites In tho soldiers' cemetery
soar Kort barnmlc. Tho funeral was otto
of tho most weirdly impresHlvo scenes over
'wltnosscd. Tho slntplo servlco was con-

ducted by tho chaplain of tho army post
nml tho ofllccrs stationed thero were in at-

tendance. Spotted 'hill, several years after-
ward, had tho body taken up nnd

on burying grounds at IiIb ngoney.
"In 1S07. with the dying admonition of his

daughter still fresh In mind, Spottod Tull
nppiured at North Platto to participate in
I ho great peace commission council, which
had much to do with the stamping out of
hostilities between the redskins and pnlo- -

No
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n
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faces. This council followed close upon tho ' Ideas as to civilization. Ho declared that "ore much heard from Inst week wero properly controlled develop IndlvUtunl power,
momornblo rnld made by Turkey Lttg, a dress had nothing to do with civilizing tho leorgc Penned, Vice Consul H. II. Fuller- - Intellectual and moral ns well as physical.
Choyonno chlof, on tho Union Pacific rail- - world, but that such reform must como from 'n ot New York, V. W. VanVatkcnburg, It Is true, further, that thoy will have somo
road, niar I'ltim Crook, In tho summer ol within.
ISO". Turkoy Lor' men ditched a i In a conversation about honesty nn army
train and killed nearly every member of tho
crew. Ono man was scalped nllve and an-

other was thrown Into the firebox of the.
engine. Thefe nro nverago examples of
Turkey Leg's atrocious method of warfaro
and plumlor. After looting the cars of every-
thing of value to his band Turkey Leg set
flro to tho wreck nnd It went up In smoke.
This led to retaliation on tho part of tho
army, and tho North I'lattc peaco confer-enc- o

was tho outgrowth, several of Turkoy
Leg's warriors having been captured. White
prisoners wero also In bondage at tho hands
of Turkoy Leg, and an exchange was made."

.trill) OIIIimt'm I m 1 1 til t

Perhaps no white man knew Spotted Tall
moro intimately than did (leneral CJcorgo
Crook, former commander of tho Depart-
ment of the I'lattc. In an Interview given
by (ionoral Crook at thd tlmo of Spotted
Tail's murder he said:

"My personal acquaintance with Spotted
Tall begun during tho Sioux campaign of
1870, when everything lookea very dark for
us on tho frontier. It wns difficult to de-

termine whero tho hostllos left off and tho
peaceable Indians began. Hcd Cloud and
Hcd Leaf were going out to Join tho hos-tile- s,

for I overheard them say so, anil
friendly Indians were at a discount. It was
particularly Important to know who our
friends wero nnd to separate them from tho
enemy. Ono morning wo took, the camps of
Kcd Leaf and Red Cloud by surprise nnd
captured their warriors. Tho chiefs were
nbscnt when wo surrotindetl their camps.
Recognizing tho of SpottcJ
Tall, I matlo him chief over all of the In-

dians. Ho was decidedly tho most powerful
leader of them all. nnd his Influence had
good effect. He finally restored peace by
enlisting Indians In the army at Red Cloud
and Spotted Tall agencies, thus turning a
portion of them against their own people.
I Bent Spotted Tall as nn emissary nmong
tho hostllos nnd ho rounded thorn up after
many hardships and showed thcra the fnllacy
of such war."

It Is said of Spotted Tall that he was a
politician, a diplomat and an orator, as well
as a warrior. Ilo was proud of tho fact
that ho was Bent to Washington for confer-
ence with tho government authorities and
was anxious to havo his speeches printed In

pamphlet form, to fienornl Crook relates
"Spotted Ta'l was born with a for
leadership," said General Crook. "He could
command Indians moro ratlsfactorlly than
any chief I ever know. Spotted Tall waa
tho chief in every sense of the word of tho
entire Hrulo tribo and of various other bands
of other tribes, numbering In all about 5,000

or C,000 Indians. In August, 18n, Crazy
Horse, who had moro or less prominence ns
a chief, tried to Incite nn Indian uprising.
Spotted Tnll took a band in tho deal and,
summoning Crazy Horso to Bland up before
him. bo gave him a characteristic reprimand
and closed by saying: 'I am the chief and
you must obey me. If you cannot hear I will
glvo you ears.' "

Siiiitti'il 'I'll 11 ii llliiloinni
It was Spotted Tail's skill and diplomacy

and his knowledge of Indinn character, so
say those who knew him, that enabled him
to do such Important work on behalf of the'
government. Army officers nnd frontiersmen
gonorally express tho opinion tnat tno gov
ernmcnt failed to glvo proper recognltlon.to
Spotted Tall for tho service ho rendered the
country. It Is very generally admitted that
his good acts, after ho became peaceable,
moro than offset all tho depredations he ever
committed during his hostile period.

Following tho eplsodo between Spotted
Tnll nnd Crazy HorBO, wherein tho word of
Spotted Tnll prevailed as supreme authority,
Crazy Horse was taken Into custody and was
sent to tho Red Cloud agency In charge of a
guard. Ho was killed on tho following day
whllo attempting to escape.

Simtt.ll Till I'M Wit
As n wit Spotted Tall had few equals,

olther among Indians or whites. A New
York newspaper once sent a reporter to Red
Cloud agency, whero a council was being
hold. Tho correspondent of courso wanted
an Interview with Spotted Tall.

"You aro paid for this work, are you?'
Old Spot asked.

Tho reporter replied In tho affirmative.
"I havo nothing to say," Spotted Tall re

plied. ,

Tho reporter did not tako tho hint, but a
bystander who saw tho drift of tho con
versntlon suggested that Spotted Tall would
talk If a few dollars wero offered. The
newspaper man slipped a $5 bill Into tho
hands of tho old chief. Spotted Tail's
vocabulary loosened Immediately and ho
talked glibly for several minutes, but
stopped suddenly In tho mldbt of nn 1m

portant topic.
"What's thn matter?" exclaimed tho

astonished reporter.
"I've talked $5 worth," retorted tho wily

Spotted Tall.
Another S5 wan given nnd tho Interview

continued until tho reporter had nil he
wanted

A government official onco undertook to
discuss religion nnd education with Spotted
Tall, to show him the benefits arising from
civilization. After listening to what tho of
llcial had to say Spatted Tall had his Inning.
Ho said: "iMy friend, when you go back to
Washington you may tell tho Great Knthe
to hurry tin, and Bend his scbcol teachers nnd
missionaries out here to teach my children
and my pcoplo to read and write, so they
can commit forgery nnd make a living llko
tho whites." Spotted Tall hud somo logical
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officer onco jestingly rcmnrkod that every
honest man was supposed to havo a tuft of
hair In tho palm of his right hand. Soottod
Tall said: "I used to havo lots of hair In
my hands, but I wore It all oft shaking
with tho whites."

Spotted Tall wna a character, that can
never bo duplicated. Tho encroachment of
civilization has stamped out the aboriginal
typo of Indian, Spotted Tnll made several
visits to Omaha during the prime of his
regime and ho was always the center of
much attraction. He wns of magnificent
physique nnd some persons eny that In facial
expression he bore a strong resemblance to
Henry Ward Deecher.

xatioxAl ro.sTAi, m:vi:i;i:.
Source of I.tirice Profit to Minis-- Xn- -

tloim, tint ot to I'nll.-i- l Stllt.-M- .

According to recent treasury bulletins, re
ports tho New York Sun, tho revenue from
tho sale of postngo stamps, stamped en-
velopes and po3tnl cards In tho United States
during tho quarter ending Jnnunry, I, 1900,
was $21,300,000, Indicating a revenue for tho
whola fiscal yenr of nearly JtOO.UOO.OOO. For
ho last fiscal year ending July 1 tho postal

receipts wcro $95,000,000. Tho year beforo
that they were $S!.000.000, nnd tho year be-

foro that they wero $82,000,000. They havo
been Increasing yearly from $11,000,000 nt
tho close cf tho civil war to $33,000,000 In
1SS0 and $00,000,000 In 1S00.

t'nllko tho practlco In most other coun
tries, tho postal business in tho United
States Is operated not as a means of profit- -
making, but ns a public convenience, and tho
custom of tho government Is, whenever, ns
sometimes happens, tho postal revenues ex-

ceed tho expenditures, to make n reduction
n tho postal charges or nn Increase In tho

number of deliveries or an enlargement of
tho districts served by carriers In order
that tho postofficc should be, as nearly as
practicable, about with,
perhaps, a small loSs on the government
side. In other countries, however, no such
rule prcvnlls and the postal business Is re-

garded ns a legltlmato source of public rev-
enue ns nro taxes on certain specified
monopolies which go to tho enrichment of
the government. Indeed, the United States
Is tho only Important country In the world
which docs not make and apparently does
not seek to make a profit on Its postotfico
business. Tho Argentine Republic, Uul-garl- a.

Uruguay, Bosnia and Slnm run their
postal buslnoss nt a loss for the reason,
perhaps, that losses aro unavoidable. Great
Uritnln, for Instance, taken In from Its post- -

offices 12,000,000 a year, tho equivalent of
$60,000,000, nnd expends JCS.000.000 a year,
showing n net prollt of $20,000,00. It should
lie said, perhaps, In part explanation of this
that the distances In Great Britain compared
with thoso In tho United States nro very
short: that few letters or packuges aro de-

livered at a loss; that tho means of com-

munication nro moro gcnernlly uniform, that
tho number of newspapers distributed by the
Knglish poetolllce Is materially late than tho
number In the United Stntes, and that letter
nostngo Is tho most profitable branch of the
business. In tho United States tho rate of
postage Is tho samo from Now York to
Ilrooklyn as It Is from Now "iork to fani
Francisco, nnd In many parts of tho west
and south tho delivery of a single letter, for
which the government receives 2 cents, costs
50 cents.

KnEland Is not, however, the only country
In which thero Is n largo profit In the postal
business, Franco making In a year from this
sourco of public revonuo $10,000,000 and
Germanv $8,000,000. What is more curious
perhaps. Is tho fnct that Spain. In which
thrift Is not tho universal government ruic
makes $2,500,000 on Its po3tofllco department
tho ordinary letter In Spain being 5 cents,
Hungary makes a profit of $2,000,000 on Its
postal system, nrltlsh India and uoigium
$1,800,000 each, Austria $1,000,000, Japan
$1,000,000, Holland, $750,000, Turkey $COO,000,

Switzerland $500,000, Portugal $350,000, Now

Zealand $350,000, Sweden $250,000, Denmark
$100,000 and Greece $23,000. It Is inferred
by some persons that In vlow of tho length
and complexity of Greek names that charges
for extra postago In that country must ac-

count for tho prollt of $25,000, ns communica-
tion between Greeks by letter la very rare.

On Trliil for Three lean,
O. Morltz Zepp of Westminster, Mary-

land, says: "I havo used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In my family for the pas',
three years, and with marked success es-

pecially with croup, it giving relief In from
ten to fifteen minutes. I bellovo It to bo the
bent cough medlclno on tho market." After
three years' trial Mr. Zepp Is well qunllflBd

to speak on tho merits of this remedy. It Is

perfectly reliable and always gives quick
relief. ,

IN THE WHEELING WORLD.

The abandonment of raco control by tho
e of American Wheelmen Is warmly

commended by newspapers which tako an
interest In cycling affairs. It la regarded as
a dcclsivo blow at tho hangers-o- n and hypo-dromo- rs

who sacrificed tho wclfuro of tho
organization for their own gain. It was In

fact a revolutionary step made necessary by
tho wholesale withdrawal of wheelmen from
tho organization. Withdrawal was tho only
effective means of protest, nnd tens of thou-

sands of wheelmen in that way rebuked tho
management for perverting tho purpose for
which It was founded. "Tho action," an
tho Chicago Chronicle, "restores tho league
to Its old and honorablo position ns an or
ganization for tho advancement of tho Inter
ests of amateur wheelmen rather tnan a
mere attachment to a racing board of moro
or Ices reputnbtllty. Tho leaguo will ones
moro attract to Its membership tho great
body of cyclists who rldo for recreation. It
will be enabled to devoto Itself to good roada
legislation and Blmtlar deslrablo objects,
leaving tho raco tracks to tho care of an
avowedly professional, monoy-rrnkln- g organ
ization, tho National CycllHtB' association.
The league Is on safe ground once more.

Tho blcyclo . riders of this country
tho wheelmen who use tho wheel for pleas-ur- o

Instead of profit number millions.
They have kept aloof from tho Ieague of
American Wheelmen becauso that organiza-
tion hns neglected them for years. They
will return to their old nlleglanco when
they becomo convinced that tho league Is
through with racing, racing boards and

hangers-o- n and thnt it Is onco
moro nn nflaoclatlon of amateurs worthy
of tho name. Tho IOaguo of American
Wheelmen can bo built up to Its old stand-
ing If ItH ofllccrH go about It the right
way."

The ax applied to tho roots of tho racing
board was not put aside when tho Job was
done. It das driven Into soveral other
rooters. A committee of flvo named by tho
assembly has the fato of eoveral radical
amendments In their hands, na well oh dis-

cretionary power to rovlso tho entire con-

stitution of tho League of American Wheel-
men. Tho New York Sun Infers "from con-

versations between members of tho com-mltte- o

und other delegates It scorns prob-nbl- o

that tho revision will be liberally per-
formed. One chango that may be effected
is that of consolidates tho offices of sec-

retary and treasurer and establishing a
national headquarters in New York City.
Another radical movo that Is said to bo
probable Is that of cutting off tho list of io

delegates, so that active men, elected
as being representative, will bo In control,
and tho chances of tho national legislntlvo
body being ruled by a set of 'has bcena'
with axes to grind and having the balnnco
of power will be removed.

r

chief consul of Wisconsin, nnd former vice iorm ci inversion wnetner we win or not.
President H. W. Foltz of Indiana. Vice It would seem tho part of wisdom therefore
Consul l'ullerton declared hlm3clf em- - to provide for them healthful, wholesome
phntically In favor of cutting out the votes forms of oxerclso In connection with their
of the and of bringing tho head- - school work and to win from them that

nnd the publishing cilice to New Uy which every school ought to expe- -t ns
York. Van Valkcnburg naked the chairman Hs Inherent right. Whero such clean nth-o- f

the National Cycling association to grant le'le training hns been pursued tho physical
n sanction and tnke tho National Cycling lpo of tho school has been advanced, tho
npjoclntlori chamtilnnshln for WOO to Mil- - i moral ttrno raised and better standards of
waukee, to which city tho national meet of
thin year was awarded by the League of
American Wheelmen some time ago. Foltz
went to the Nntlonnl Cycling association
oftlccs nnd registered tho only blcyclo track
of lndlannpolls. Ncwby Oval, with that or-
ganization. In tho courso of the week nil
these named nnd several others called at
tho oftlccf of tho National Cycling asso-
ciation, where there was n. sort of Informal
lovo feast.

For reasons which they are not yet willing
to disclose, the Independent makers, who
produco about 60 per cent of nil the bicy
cles In tho United States, seem perfectly
pleased with the progress of events In the
suit of the blcyclo trust against n New
Kugland concern for Infringement of tho
famous Smith bottom bracket patent. If
tho contention of the trust people wcro sus-

tained It would bo Impossible to manufac-
ture a blcyclo without Infringing their
patent or paying them a royalty, tho
amount of which Is so exorbitant as to
mako Its payment by a great many of the
makers Impossible.

When tho Cytio Trades Protective asso-
ciation wns organized it was supposed that
tho trust would commence suit against ono
of Its members so that tho case might bo
tried on Its merits. Instead, however, tho
big organization selected n concern which
had declined to become a jieraber of tho
protcctlvo organization, thus arousing In
tho minds of the trado suspicion as to tho
Genuineness of tho contest.

If this movo was designed to weaken the
caso of tho Independent makers, Its orlg-Innto- m

iro likely to be disappointed. The
patent haB now less than six years to run.
Tho trust, therefore, has everything to gain
by hurrying a flnnl hearing. Tho attor-
neys ngreo that the present course of ac-
tion Is likely to defeat that object, nnd It Is
now believed that at least thrco years will
bo consumed beforo a settlement can be
rcachid. Meanwhile the Independents will
contlnuo to make about 750,000 bicycles a
year.

Tho authorities of the atato of Georgia evi-
dently do not intend to permit tho companies
which now form tho bicycle trust to tr.ko ad-
vantage of that organization for the purpose
of evading the state taxes. Uvery blcyclo
manufacturer wuo does business In Georgia
Is required to pay $100 license fee. Recently
tho blcyclo trust tendered a check for $100,
Intending it to cover all the machines made
by tho thirty odd factories It controls. Tho
olfer wns promptly refused, nnd Comptroller
General Wright promptly notified tho big
company that it would bo required to pay a
tax tm each of its brands. Tho blcyclo deal-
ers of Atlanta nnd other cities, who nre op-

posed to tho trust, aro following thu case
closely and keeping tho independent manu-
facturers advised as to the progress of
events. Tho independent makers, of whom,
by tho way, there nro about four to every
one of the trust, naturally object to paying
$100 for tho rrlvllego of marketing n slnglo
brand, whllo the trust pays only about $3 for
the samo right.

Tho Minneapolis Cycle Path association
has asked the council to pass an ordinance
providing for tho lssuanco of licenses to
wheelmen at a cost of 50 cents, permitting
them to rldo on tho blcyclo paths constructed
with tho money thus raised, and prohibiting
riders not having licenses to ride on these
paths.

A bill Is pending in the Massachusetts
legislature Imposing a flno of $10 on wheel
men for carrying lighted lamps on their
wheels. Tho nuthor of tho measure con
tends that communities should pay tho en
tire expense of street lighting.

SCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC RULES

llnnril of Control of liiterneliolnNtle.
Athletic Association Adopts Holes

to liovcrn Annual Field .Meet.

C. II. Oordon, J. T. Lees, V. W. Hastings,
Unccln; A. A. Reed, Crete, nnd J. I.. Laird,
Fremont, members of the Iloard of Control
of tho Nebraska Interscholastlc Athletic as
Eociatlon, havo forwarded copiea of tho now
rules of tho association, adopted at the an
nual meeting In Lincoln last December, to
tho principals of all high schools In Ne-

braska. Accompanying theao rules is a let-
ter of Interest to amateur athletes of Ne-

braska, from which tho following excerpts
aro made:

"Tho object of the orgunlzatlcei Is tho BJfo
nd systematic, development of all amateur

sports and games among secondary schools
of tho state. Many evils physical nnd moral
havo resulted In othor states from lack of
proper attention to tho various forms of ath-
letics In tho early stages of their develop-
ment. Lack of proper preparatory training
has been responsible for muiiy sad cases of
Injury and for censjquent prejudice against
ccrtnln forms of athletics upon tho part of
parents and school authorities: lack of care- - '

ful supervision upon tho part of principals
and superintendents has been responsible
for much cheating, 'wrangling nnd general
unmanly conduct. It Is evident that boys
havo a natural appetite for vigorous forms
of recreative work, and that such forma

CURED HISJATARRH.
President Arthur's Experience with

Cuiurrh Remedies,

A Long Search Finally Secures the
, Right One.

After a person has struggled for years
witli awl) a dlsguni .tig mai.idy an catarrinnd'cNliaiists the ciillri' tategory nt thlnsHr. tiio.ll. . I 1,,. I .t.. 1. 1, ..IK LL.u.,.nnl ...1

a

Si

' . n. (.ft.-,,.,.- . ,1 (, .twhen ho Dually nieetH with a remetly that '
eiitej hltn fcimplftely he U not l

ubiiut telling others of the fact. This ex- -
plains why vy se no many prominent
peoplii's numes In tho newspapers tostlfy- - m
Inn to tho merits of whatever lias been
tho melius of tustoiing them to heultli.
Tho following letter trom l'refildent Ar- -
thur tho Stutesnian l'liiUInc Co.. Mar- - . T
shnll. .Mltii., .s an Illudtr.Uluii of this fur t,

"Mr. C. i:. (laiiM, Miiffhnll. Mloli My
wear Hlr: 1 cnmmt ni-ct- l to talie your Ci- -
tairh Tablets with no Idea that they would
do 1110 any KtiDil. A friend told mo they
wero effpetiw; that th-- y hnd cured .Im.
etc., so I pilleliasud a box an I have pur-
chased hundtt'ds of tatnrrli remcdiest )(.
fore without tiiiuii faith. My contlitlnu
was ftiulitfiil. My head was ull
up and I Htilfcrctl oxtremo miser) . Drop-pIuc- h

from tho no so at night made my
throat and Iupbs very bad and wuh In
constant fear of tonsuiiiiitlon. I Inn kf I

and couulicil and emlttetl stufT to hiii h uu
extent tliat I munt havo illsgusted my
friends

"Now It Is different. I noticed nn Im-

provement in my condition the mu nml tiny
after I tahlni; the. tabli'ts. The tirt
thlnn tlioy did was to clear my lu-a-

itniiiiiiiiiy my nirnni iinu iinisTs were " - ra
llovitl and to my surprise, my stomacu,
which bus been weak from the effcits
my Ions Btnmllnu caso catarrh, nm- -

nu'iieejl to Improve. I need s.iy no mow.
Thoso who havo 1111 old cum- - of cnUinh to 10

deal with will understand the Hltuatlnu
thorouKhly, nnd ll Is for the henellt cf nil
niicii iinii 1 iiiriiisu yun wiiu iiii1 -

monlal. I nover jrnvo 0110 liefor.' nml do
not bellovo In proprietary medicines ns a
rule, but yo. certainly liuvo 11 unn tniu.;
und I wish It the success It rbhly

Very respectfully yours.
"Y. il'. AHTHUlt "

Tho Tablets nro sold liv ilrimKlUs under
n.n .. Ae n....u ci.,..). '..,i,l..tu nl ,ilill,, iiuiim' n i,ui..-.- VM.ti,,,, ........... ...
cents 11 box. and where tho tlrUKKlst dtiei ($
not Keen mem or won 1 k' iiici" mr jm; rm
they will bo mulled, preimld upon rocclpt

Amoni; those ' prico by C. U. Qauss, Marihall, Mich,

scholarship Induced.
"Kvery school In the state ought to

a member of this association and to
hold all Its contests according to etnte rules
nnd under tho general supervision of thu
Hoard of Control. Sectional contests with
neighboring schools will be provided for.
Any njhool not already a member of the
association may become such by filling out
the enclosed blank nnd returning It to the
sccrctnry before April 1. Participation In
any sport recognized by the Hoard of Control
will cntitlo a school to membership In tho
association and to active participation In Its
benefits. Twenty-thre- e schools have nlready
Joined tho association nnd most of them will
be represented In tho annual truck nnd field
meet to bo held nt Lincoln In May.

"Tho cventH will be the same as Inst year:
100-ya- dash, dash, 220-yar- d

hurdles, mile relay race, shot put (12
pounds), d dash, hnlf mile dash,
hammer throw (12 pounds), polo vault, mile
ruu, running high Jump and running broad
Jump.

"Tho meet will occur on tho university
field In conjunction with tho State uni-
versity field day. about tho third week In
May. Tho date will bo announced later."

OPEN ATHLETIC LEAGUE MEET

'urner Koelrtlr mill Vnlt crnfiy of
Acliriinkn iVnin AVIII Compete

ivltli .Iniiof Intlou Atlilcten.

Th third open athletic meet elven this
winter under the auspices of tho Athletic
League of North America will oc- -
CUr the KVIlin.-lBltll- nf Hip
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March 10. A of try anil see
entries will bo made than ever before, nnd
ror tho nrst tlmo thcro will be n team in
tho field representing tho University of Nc- -
ur.tska. a number of Ilohcminn nnd Ger-
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Prevents Hair Falling Out, Removes Restores
Gray Hair Natural Color, Stops itching

and Restores Growth
and

FREE TO ALL.

Contralto.

who nre losing their liulr have am happy say thnt with the
parted with their eiiii have 'o"'! my hair now mre

that xnu free ''" thmi ami
nil. firm linn thnt '''"'I Unit nil my own und cannot

....-'n- il ,,.tli.,ft..iuwily niiirloung r.on Cov ICv..
larger number for All wrln

theories been to ni'iMiint for
falling but after nil, the remedy
we nre lifter nnd not tho theory. People
who need moro are anxious saw
what they have, from

causes hnxe lost their lmlr.
once send their name and address the

Alli'tiliclm Medical Dispensary, llh
Ohio,

"A

X THATCH Kit,
Prominent

Ut'tiir-stoie- d

association
themselves.

Although
Clncltmnil,

olllclnl whose duties
very exact lug. losing
lmlr. He suys:

and
forced Into

linlr remedies. or
more across the Komi

nml mn glad thnt was well
rewarded. My entire

with lmlr of
stamp to cover ami they and know thnt

forunril. iirciinhl liv ill. Koso caused this result. do nut"l"v 'romlfree ,:,1B fully to send name nnd Influence
practice

of prospect.
prove remurkalile action quickly tnese thoroughly trustworthy nair

all trace of nnd ills- - today lor free trial rwiekiiKo.
mcnt has been made bo thnt a twenty-yar- d elites and new of lmlr. will bo mulled scaled In
dash be added (hn MU: Klvn. 1 111 des illy- - that It may be privately

I . H,,P((i tl. .rMIin contralto, whose ntincu aro ioiiowb: I wclve-poun- d shot- - wonderfully tresses add charm
put high Jump, broad most bewitching personality, nys:
Jump, thrco standing broad pole vault, Pi'oeurei n the while
hitch kick, fence vault, nuarter-mll- e potato u,?,, , pW. imv,.

parlors

evrrywhriv

OTSHFT

uiluial.

remedies
remedy

oiiHtiiwiil emirliidi--

Timichnr

sickness, dnndnirf

limit-hin- t

remedies

Skin,

Uallwaj

Christian
railway

wns his

getting bald shining
for friends

treat-
ment say

thickly
covered the natural

postngo, beyond
siiillrli'iii remedies

J""K'K hesitate

arrange
growers.

moving dandruff
forcing growth securely

mnv Avenue wrapperevents, f,imlls
running stnndln::

Jumps,
,.rn.v' VmiIs

The remedy nlso eu-e- s itching nnd
approaching bnldncs.

nnd keeps nnd vigorous.
ulso reotorci

produces and lustrous eyebrows. . ....... . .. .unco new! niiriiiir iirrnv nnirnrcMsitiirM ,l"o . yuor inlineAs soon moderately mild weather Is seems strange must go to state?, (i,rpSS to the Altenlicim Medical Dlsnen- -
aFsured tho association will Ames 1,1,11 ni,lr' ",lllr Kr"iv--"- 111" Hutterlleld Hulldlng, Cincinnati.

Into uase unll and f".r ,m;v,M''1' ';llT ,,p,,n
mid

,,7,ln"
was

!,1--
v '"'V' ii,inl'l. enclosing

iii... ..,,n
stump,.., cover

Held sports. Ilaso ball games have already obliged wear switches to keep up up- - fret, of remedy
been scheduled with the
Nebraska and Kansas and equallyZlJ?;llZaS 0UR pOARAftSTEE FOR MEN
bicycle the track. An exhibit nf nw?f,?w'ed!v?f .hVV J?f la"JKM i0T .ful' treatment of

will bo the nsso-latlo- n

on March 15, 10 and In which
the dealers In the city expected to
ticipate.
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" . " ...... .. huuiuiiicu III UUIU BtlAUHlweakm-ss- . strengthen sexual power, euro shrunken pnrts and stop all unnnturaldischarge or emission, uro nerve an brain or money to bo re-turned rhtfl guaranteo holds good for three yenrp Should weaknessmedicine will npln be furnished fr ce of charge. Phnrmaey, ISth and
Farnaai Sis., Neb. N. B. Wo glvo this guarantee to our customers,
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In Ftilto of thMo nohle usf n, and
In Milli) of its mysterious powers,
Hypnotism In
im easy ami Ynii fun I rnmost simple nit

to learn, II .'.ill i
for uo bpcclftl
ralnlnif or i dttrn

Hon ll fmpor no toniy or perp.n
itlir RtllllV WllOl'Wr bruin N iw.tir-- h

oit nil rnti Irani It Mv fr Imnii u
cnlU'ii a "Ker to th Mtntprlrn nf Hvn.

notlmii " nnif ! limn truly iiimle It nKry ' In thu fonwi that niitWly run itn
t ItH MTrrtW fUlll iTl-l- l Iln tnlrnclf unrklm

with TIipv nn- fni iii tin k t ni t ni twill
to tin' mo't cluilrlv 1 ln hum). I. at efitt ih., I line. ..a

ucllnitdif li.rti,.., Tl.... .,,1, ).... i...to mall aeonvor It to nil it will show thnt llvtmnium !, I...I,, v.,1-1- I I...... !.:... ....... .. . ..'.'.'.K'": "'.' ,U." ! """
many maivefs lieyonil the guess or rumor ll will Nay, more lltimoil .m .an ilo for y.ni what thev lit '

show joujust what lljpiioilsni Is 'ion wlllsee It .sainuiee nore ll u..ine l ,011 n eonitenUl nml money nmtliiit
"r spell Into which one person may cut an pursuit In life , n inressioinil llTimoii.t , ,.; .,n.

What Hypno. nllitrliy very simple means Anjhmly ran hie Ineomo hy puliil.. entertainments Mr Look atun lullhow tmlo It as well ns tho most eipe partleulnr ..l how Iln Is ilone The ulunomena or llvnno
tism ll 1 """.y '" l"'"",V "i me "imply exhniiMlessnsa source of knowledfie. licreudeep nor illllleult. When yon lion or shle splltiniK inn

1.1,1.,,.. .Jly"1' "in hau.oll hiininnlly foryoiii- pr-f- ) Kornll Us pre. i.ni , contents I repeal that my hook Is free.1 over the lllilpt ,nl,i,l I. nl,.,, lit., I, ni.l. ..m ..liui.l l 1... -- i...... .......1- - '..- -.

Il will da nrsav at vunr 1,1.1.11.0;; , tS , 1.TV1 . 7. V"f.." ' "" ! """"'
cnpnhln of In tho woklmr stnle Ilo thinks, feel", nels im.l postal n copy will he sent rree hy 11I11111 Tli keo Inspeaks only ns you want li m tu, anil has 110 niemoiv whatever mall You will nml In 11 mure seenis of lie ncy 10

mi s,en isoroHcii in iici, w neu )ou nypiioiie n nj pnniiMu iinii more motion initkinirsuhjeet. you seeinlo i nter Into Ills mill, I nn, I Into.t It Willi limn e. r were hroiuhl li'.tfelher heloiv Hypnotism rfCC
new pouers, nun men 11110 nil 11,1 miiI senses for jiiiIuj Ionian !h niihlle the hook liself elegantly nt

was

now

0

leain

hints

..I.V. isiiseiay anil joinnc poller trneine It Is cleat ly printed Ironi new type, ami eyery
All tho stranuo phenomena of Hypnotism sprint; from this pnire has three or mom til, tore, thnt lieln einlaln thn textControl OVer lOtlC HO hie, t .l III. t.i . .. i.rl.,,,. now r.,.n l I.. 'l I, ...a nro .,1 f 1... I, I,. I,..., ...., ... .... ..

Hero )0U rule Slllireme ns rt tlsltt mnotiir his serfs, anil hy tu) II lust rated enter No ueh hnuiHome hook has ever heenthelrnld J.til can do hounille irood lo your Klcn awny llee ill Ihe inler. sts of n selcnee wish
IIS Wonders "'"I"'' others Yoilenilheiltheslek till ull lo rcil.l II I ause I kliou nil limy h nellt hy It To some Itenn pain. You enn Klo sleep to thn will ho a dlsclosine of klionledire I0111; soui.rht, hut only here

anrl ltce restless nml comfort to the sorrow Imr. You lo he found Toother It mny piove Hie one otoHirluiilty ofunu uses, mn tefoim Ihe lcluits nml pneritlza the their liven to ii.1H1 n eitlllni; To nil, Irenietiilly iu- -

slothrul of mind or hotly. And In your own rust d, it will point 0111 1 mih path 10 pood heal 1)1. hnppltic s,case, an my freo hook shows, wm can win promotl.m. social Intltieiice and hiin-es- pi life limn jou wnnt in ienl It lion'tor huslness slanillnif. Inerenso or triule.the inllueneo, fthnd you .ni,t . n HtpnoiM t Kliher for jourclf orship or hue j 011 most tUslie, and. In slioit.nll tliat is meded others, don't j.ui wi.li t,, know all ihcr Is lo know ahout thisto make you ihh. healthy, esltemed ami happy us loni; ns life science of power, wunilei and tnislery1 ir so. write r

lasts My 'hook nlso .hoits you how Hypnotism Is n Irlend to for n copy or thl womh rful hook Pont tend nny inoney. ItJustlce.tdut'ntlonninl icforiu.and how and where It sciws Is frrn as the air you hn nlhe Addiess,
thotlctlmsnf pain ami tll.t'icc In this lai t lespect I mnv
well enll it the "healltiKof the futiiie,'- - lor. n my hook will Prrif L A HARRAnPHproTotoyou, It surpas.i-- s all medical system. Ill curios tho " " ' HHiinHUfcllj
dlsordcrnor tho body or mind. Dook Dopt.
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(Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Docs Burn.)
Tl u it is :i 111 Is of 'ii:ti'. n.Millf imcil 11 11 il tilil men lire HilfTi'lillK

fmiii wnnt nf '1 ii.tiuly l:tir. IipIii I l a vnrloty
if hiii Jl lis I'.i-- l 1. 11, I'dl'ly 1111(1

ni'i-vMii-- l iinicl,v. Iiialll fuj:. olr . wli'i HilKlit qillt'Uly
11V..111 lull 1 iism-.s1i.- of liii'iilul nml pliysii-a- l puwith hy iihIiif;

PWrm Dr. I
ym&tmi&r Electric

DR,

FREE ALDNESS.

Prematurely

PACKAGE

loisienentitgeaoBiD

FOR

MWMM

09liei9I9IOICIR

IcLaughlitVs
left IT

NOT
BURN.

It lias special api!ian '. s for weal, men. Wonderful cures nro
-- cpoi-ieil ilaily ami ful fil.-ii'- semi the must
icii, mils of how, iintler this Hpleiitliil hyslein of l,

their eyes I e.-a-n lo sparkle, Iinii- - liloiif Iiokiiii lo bound i

tliplr viins ami tlit'lr miitt-iilti- nml iici-vou-
s

sy-ici- to nuuin till t In rlusi idty ami liiv of early youth

IT CURES WITHOUT BURlfMlC.
I liuvo n sp'i inl cushion fli'i-ii-oil- ivliii-- Urn ho IhiniIux wiilcli Ih tho Hlroiiu'i'Ht

fi'iiluii) til' till olilMyln ln'ils. This I'lci-tioil- f is lu.i ovii Itivi-n- t Ion ami HkiiikIi oiIhts limy Iry 11 tniltati II, tlicy
Hit- - jri'iille. Klfiw lii' wnriiiili Ii U It is IiiIiiskI into ilin paiiN from my I!ilts.

Tlio Dr. Cuiiiiniiiy Is i sial.lislii il all mit tin- I iilu-- i.iios lop t In sali of my Ilt'lis.
My licit Is Mild at half pruv lo any otic i iiii iiihk tin- - oil m..1c. h uriiliiK Kind. Hcntl for my licaiillful

N) pa'c liooK, with prices, free.

214 State St., Corner Quiucy, Chicaso.

Hypnotism.
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